Summer 2020

Virtual Social Sprouts Summer Camp
Does your preschooler or Kindergartner have difficulty making and keeping
friends? Would he/she benefit from recognizing social cues? Does your child
need help expressing emotions appropriately? Has he/she been diagnosed
with Social Anxiety Disorder, Asperger’s Syndrome, Autism or ADHD? Or
is he/she simply shy or socially awkward? Are there issues with your child’s
behavior being disruptive at home school or daycare? Some children need a
little extra help learning social skills! Through a series of lessons, activities,
games, role-play, worksheets, and videos, our group leader will teach your
child to enhance his social skills and self-esteem. This summer camp will
place an emphasis on practicing conversational and play skills with peers
The following topics will be covered:
Play and Conversational Skills:


Greeting people



Conversational Skills



Listening



Working together and playing with others in a group



Taking turns and sharing

Understanding Social Skills:


Proper eye contact



Personal space



Speaking with an appropriate tone and volume



How to respond in a socially appropriate way to personal triggers
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Social Sprouts Summer Camp

Summer 2020

When:

Virtual Social Sprouts Summer Camp
August 10th- 14th from 9:00 AM- 10:00 AM with Dr. Sara Salter

Where:

Online! You will be provided with log-in information (Google Meets) one week prior to
camp.

Who:

Dr. Sara Salter (Cary) and co-leaders as needed, ensuring a small leader-to-student ratio

Grades:

Pre-K –Kindergarten (Minimum age is 4 years).

Fee:

45-minute virtual consult (required) with parent and child ($190, Non-refundable)
Camp Fee: $280 for the week
Deposit to hold spot: $50 (Applied to the total cost of camp, non-refundable. Balance is due
1 week prior to camp, non-refundable).
10% Discount for registering before June 15th!
Camps are coded as telehealth group therapy: CPT code 90853 (95)
All consult fees, deposits and advanced payments are non-refundable.

Materials
Required:

All campers must have a device with strong internet connection and a quiet, private space
for camp. The camp fee includes an activity kit that is available for a contactless pick-up
from the WFP Cary office the Wednesday prior to camp starting.

Register:

Call 919-467-7777 or email Info@WynnsFamilyPsychology.com. Visit
WynnsFamilyPsychology.com to learn more about the practice and the group leaders.
Space is Limited So Call or Email Now to Reserve Your Spot!
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